
                       Order Form 

Still on Track: 100 Years of the Melbourne Women’s Walking Club 

 

Please provide your details below and return form to Louise Kummrow: PO Box 341 Ivanhoe Vic 3079 or 
email Louise.Kummrow@gmail.com. 

Name  _______________________________________________________ 

Address                      

          State        Postcode       

Email           Telephone       

QUANTITY of BOOKS         @ $49         $      

      Postage*  $     12.95  

      TOTAL  $       DATE Order Placed    _ _ /_ _ /_ _  

PAYMENT OPTIONS - please tick one box 

EFT (electronic funds transfer) - please deposit your payment directly to the Melbourne Women’s 
Walking Club account electronically or in person at your bank:  
Commonwealth Bank of Australia   BSB: 063 000     Account No: 0090 0731 

             Include your name and book reference - eg Jane Citizen - Centenary Book 

OR 

Cheque payable to the Melbourne Women’s Walking Club and posted to:                                                           
Louise Kummrow,  PO Box 341, Ivanhoe Vic 3079 

Any queries please contact Louise via email: louise.kummrow@gmail.com or mobile: 0417 611 514 

*  No postage costs for MWWC members within the Melbourne area if arrangements can be made for pick up 
and delivery. 

* Postage costs apply to all other orders and is for up to 2 books - add $12.95 extra postage for additional 
books.

Still on Track chronicles the first 100 years of the Melbourne 
Women’s Walking Club. It looks at each decade and its 
historical context and describes how club members responded 
to social changes that existed at the time. Members were often 
at the forefront of social change in their adventures, clothing 
and confident attitudes. Illustrated with many photos drawn 
from the Club’s archive, this beautifully produced book will be 
an asset to the library of anyone interested in the history of 
women walking in Australia and the values women across the 
decades have shared as members of this remarkable club.
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